WHERE TO REPORT AN ISSUE OR CONCERN OR WHERE TO ASK FOR HELP

**CONTACT A PROFESSIONAL DIRECTLY**

- Anxious or fearful about a situation?
- Seen or heard something that concerns the safety or wellbeing of you or others?
- Witnessed an impropriety, violation or crime on campus or an online post that concerns you?

**DON’T RELY ON SOCIAL MEDIA**

**RUMORS CAN SPREAD MISINFORMATION AND CAUSE DAMAGE**

---

**BROOKWOOD COUNSELING**

Located in the Main Office (A1) for upperclassmen and in F-Hall (F19 and F20) for freshmen, come to see or make an appointment with your counselor. Send an email, if you prefer. Confidentiality will be maintained in each situation. To find counselor contact information, go to [www.BrookwoodCounseling.com](http://www.BrookwoodCounseling.com).

**BROOKWOOD ADMINISTRATORS**

Go to any grade-level office (F24, E24, A36) to voice your concerns and/or make an appointment with a school assistant principal or Principal Ford. For contact information by phone or email, see the Directory tab on the Brookwood website homepage.

**SCHOOL POLICE OFFICERS**

Do not hesitate to reach out to our uniformed police officers while they are on duty in the halls, The Commons or in their offices (E23 and across from A21). To call or leave a confidential telephone message, dial 678-344-6775 or 770-736-2145.

**GWINNETT SCHOOL SAFETY AND VIOLENCE HOTLINE**

If you or someone you know suspects that someone is carrying a weapon, drugs or alcohol, if you or someone is being bullied, or if you have other concerns related to our school, call Gwinnett County Public School’s Hotline at 770-822-6513 to leave a confidential message. To speak to someone directly for help, call 770-513-6715.

**EMERGENCY HELP**

If you are in danger and fear for your safety while outside of school, call 911 or go to any QuikTrip and tell an employee you are in need of a safe place. A Safe Place agency staff member will transport you to a Safe Place agency location and provide support.

**SUICIDE PREVENTION**

If you have thoughts of suicide, call the 24-hour Suicide Prevention Hotline at 1-800-715-4225.